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5th and Highland

CHURCH of CHRIST producers

of the

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television Programs

February 13, 1969

Mr. Alan Diana
Michigan Chri~tian College
800 West Avon Road
Rochester, Michigan
Dear Alan:
Your letter of January 3 was a real blessing. Thank you so much
for taking the time to write. You did not have to thank me for
talking with you during the seminar. It was a blessing to me , and
you were an encou ra gement to me. Thank you so much for the
courage you manifested and for the decision to more perfectly
obey Jesus which you made.

I can certainly see how Michigan State University would present
a great challenge to a Christian like yo u. I believe that Lee does
need al I of the help he can get. God can do great things there
through both of you.
Do not forget, however, that there are people on the campus of
Michigan Christian College who also need your ministry. Always
be sensitive to God's guidance of you in al I of the affairs of the
campus the rest of this year, and I pray that you ha ve a wonderful
year .
Accept the enclosed sermons with my compliments.
They are
transcripts of recent Herald of Truth sermons which I thought
you might enjoy reading and sharing.
Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm
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